
'illpniiyilosttoOderfu plan

..ossiyetsterday- to ti... _
.in which Pro- 1

Lessor Morso.ls-ilireStitigsiPerstioos and experimental
upon divinerieltea'ed woodetful planofteeitrtini-,
cation: The wires are extended yet gaily twenty-two )
loklatillt,ltoknook.In Sultkatite. Tiles tornottee
been so frecluoulkr nonkfeßptesetateitthuct. I amid notbailhope to give a clearer idea of it than your readers
probably. tow Mot. Bet Milo accounts is the mode
of writing indicated. The pen used may ire called a
three equal .forlitor so many little pointed screws;

she irk ' s-electricity. In speaking _of it, therefore,
you may say ti.at you site with &steel penand forked

, IIunineer of writing is this. The chirographer,
tail:COM& oftbe loose end of the mwedtpire. He
dipathis end in a little deposit of mercuryor quick-I
sifilik Which nbinniunicutes the electric spark, and I
thatark chain lightning) pusses "atm& the wire I
wittithe speed of thought. possessing a sufficient forcei
toloteathe steel points' I have alluded to, down upon
astlipnf paper madeto pass beneaththem. The ills.
task* trevtded by ttorflirld along one wire, twenty-two
tiledand beck Ispon the other, in of course forty-four
mlkii3; TIMspeedof its passage is indicated by the
faetthitthevery instant the endof the wire is seento
dip into theAnieltsilver thelittle polio'arepressed on
the-4nother vvordethere was noperceptible in-
terilidlattwean its starting upon and return from its

trip effortyfour miles. It would go round the globe
in onerseventhof a second.

•Bilt ken , to the ehataeters employed in this new''
satiate of. calligraphy. It is evident that the mere
pie*** of thepoints upon the paper would produce
only dots. But when it is wished to make communi-
cadets, a iffiro' of paper is made to prms along from a
wilt*, tinder these points. The letters, the words, or

thelPiraseadesired to be expressed, are indicated by
thilifiegtis of. themarks, or by the frequency or pauci-

vtreir &eats made. hus, suppose the letter Ato be
reformatted by the three single dots, the writer dips
the point of wire in, and withdraws it as quickly as
possible;ma that the points only strike the paper, and
instantly* back. They thus make,it is obvious, the
leastpaesffile impression; that is, only a dot fcr each.
But suppose C to be represented by lines half an inch
long. The writer has only to keep tbe end of the wire i
in the quicksilver until the paper has passed along that
&statics antler thepoints which are pressing upon it.
Of coorse'C is madelt will be perceived that the
usefulermitifthis system of communication depends
in a great degree p a the emcieucy of the plan of
stenogr(sphy . For if the distinctive diame-
ters enifolkiyed wielittio more complete or comprehen-
sive in their separitesigiiifontion, than the letters of
the alphabet, a person could convey very little infer-1

makiot, even in a day. X. I
As wichange papas 'apt "Whose tolled' awoman

tharsbe is okl, effaceable:r much; whoop telleth her
that she is ugly, 4801Mb her awnbut whoso telleth
bar that he wears a buitle, sinnethbeyodd forgivneu,
albAlutdbetter backmt."

'Cultivate the faculty of hope. It is better than
aismay..=for the mote you use it the larger its grows.

DttNING'S TIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS

,J.Dearriag: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-
bout:C.&dock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and
SaakMaaufeetory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressed and undressedlumber,
wasalt acnuanned byfire.
”The Imo Safe which I bought of you some time

,'was in the most exposed situation during
tiriiirer, and was entirely redbet. lampleased to in-
feranyea it was opened at the chose of the fwe, and all
Wall, papers, &c., saved;---thts is the bearDec:women-
&tine& cangive of the utility of your safes.

02141 THOMAS SCOTT.

P►rrasusae, Oct. 22, 1842

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
(TIRE' ;subscriber offers for sale aMUTA, Imp. end splendid assortment of

PIANO FORTES of diffetent patterns, warranted to

be otimperier wotkmansbip, and of the best materials;
the wee not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Center ofPenn and St. Clairstreets,

opposite the Exchange.
FOR SALE LOWe

lot,20 feet front, oafith street,.eys;
M.,posius the Episcopal Church.: Inquire of

e22: HUEY & CO.

30ftLBS. CHROME YELLOW, No 1, just
1.1 received and for sale at the Drug Store of

JONA. KIDD,
cameral* Fourth and Wtood sts.MEE

u1pi1.....:fa
Q:ro;is 3uniatfpfsisaar for r auk.
ej , a DEVINE & CO.,

American -Line.

HiS.-60 bushels Dried Peaches, for sale
,

D & G W LLOYD,
;Wsnytk No 142, Liberty street.

511131LR. THOMPSON'S EXTRA FAMILY
FLOUR just 'received and fey sale by

. • •
~

BURHRIDGE & CO.,
AgsitiiimsfweersAroodated Smithfield its.

GUM received and fora lisle at the Drag efize of
JONA. KIDD,

j, . corner of Forth and Wood ste.

- SARSAPARILLA SYRUP.
iegw*do,seek of s quality, for gale by

ma27 11011111MART 4U STRONG,
• 140 Liberty meet,

t‘.4 !rash arrival.

.10 111(C:XESdo Oranges,superiorGoshen
prime order,

Cheese;

10 do Layer Raisins, a suPerior article;
600 large Cocoa Nuts,prime;

I case Spatiish Olives;
12 dolt fresh Olive Oil,

Just received and for sale by
REINHART & STRONG, 140.Liberty st

may 28.
POBW.B.

A NEAT YORK WAGON, Mn little worn. En
quire of 8.. PATTERSON,

may 281 Diamond Ailey.

SALERATUS.

1200.Saleratui in Boxes, for sale

D. & G. W. LLOYD

"['
fe w barrels onhad and for

saleby GEORGE COCHRAN,
myB No, 26W00d btreet.

_ . Shot.

30KEGS Nos 1 and 2 Shot just received end for
sale by JAMES MAY.

may 28
Pig Lead.

10TONS PIG LEAD just received. sad for saleOT' JJ. W. BURBRIDGIC.&Co.,
Water street,between Wood and Smithfieldsta.

may.ls • .:.-: .

WINDOW SASH, GLASS, PAPER, &c
:::,' '.rkii baleas:Tratanad for=gnomeatsbert notice—-

' ..-„4,,,,,f 1110041047by 9, Bby 10,10 by 12 and 10 by
- 14;andmbar size window sash and glass when wan-

_ ",,hpitukagtr, .a . supply of writing letter and wrapping
;••• re -pm- paper hangings; bedcords, brother, Annals sad

, .4"p'r,„„alatliss;noifee mills: tiairsrer, files sad imps;

i-Imaimille lime by the bbl nrientail; and a small stip-
..rgiteptamallait and ebmtp ammenarDty Goods,for sale

&ow- 18Ad,a1W111.18,
..41144118.?:Ilaintithe Ceti- Rlerehant, No 9, sth st.

......, VAL.
- - -

-

' ,1.1; 44041144• Aill/ORURLD dt READ,
, , ~, •

,-;:d2,A,,,,E, their AIM to:fleciandstrientoiresi
h._ '

'' Aber,' from the corner of 2inl anti Orsas -ste--

V Ifiseffetitall Rill Market ga7

t -

'
' `frinist Aititivai;'o7 - -

-

1 ~..pi*,--,„00,-0 ..„,„ ii;!..

NEW GO 0Ds S UJNlEieV''''o''A.4!.l"'L M.

..i.- i. -..SUPERFINE DOUBLE maul; D. - '-:
y the abcrve Torts. leaves

BeweCloths,Cambium*,Tweeds,Vesting, in.,k i i,,,,,,h 1r;"41'Waillsam* lumi"alB''
on Tuesdays, ThrusciaysandBrit-.

asesfunethe, &e. tice. . drilayirecenneeting withthe Siege Lines to Clevelandl
arm, . For freight or passage wry_ on board, or to ]DIFUSIINGII.V4 CO., Pittsburgh,

J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR y

O. 49, tunutrr EtTRZET,
TWO DOORS ABOVE ViliGIN ALLEY.

Paglaerreetyps illtbiisture Portraits,
At the corner of Market and sth sts:

rr 11E subscribers would most respectfully inform
A. the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and" vi-

cinity, that they have orti4dtootris at thoabovemen-
toned place, over the sustysf—:Messrs Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepareaidtakaMipiature4l this beau-
tiful art, is a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the

combination of a quick and powerful apparatus,andan
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

produce pictures of,atiurprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, the'
not least, the color of theface and dreamt. The color-
ing of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
art, as itenables us to combine withaccuracyof nature

the advantages ofart. Theunderaignod do not wish,
nor is it their intentionto deceive the public by promi
sea, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely ote
the characterof theirpictures for patrauage. Citified*
andstrungers, one and all, are invited to call and ex
amine specimens.

N B.—Complete sets of tie improved patent ap
parader furnished (wake meetresssosttlote termevrr
Plates, Cases Frames, Chemicals, and every thief
coneech,cl with the busise.u. at Ikeilomest cask pm.'
ces. J M EMMON,A, CO.

d2-6m

REMOVAL.—The undersi ' '10;ve to to-
-77

form the public, that he issestriedlrom his
old stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair ate., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up a
large PIANO Fon elNees Mott, aodOrPefers the
most splendid assortment of PiLtios evei: Offered io.
this market.

Hia pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very bast
materials, which, for durability and quality of tulle, as

well as touch, he warrants to bo superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
raagements to supply the increasing demand for this in-

strument, he respectfully reAuests thosb intending L 9
purchase to call and examine -1»s assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell tow-
ER, for cash, than any other establishmenteast or went

of the mountains. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,

Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sep 10.

THE subscriber. hasjust returned from the &Lawns
cities,.where he NIA purchased the most magni6

Scent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ever offered ist ail City!
which he is now receiving, and to which h.l ratites ,
the attention °fide customers' and the public generally
whowialr to supply themselveswith
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, .AT CHEAP PRICES.
The very libaralpateonage which his friends and

the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his essibliobmans, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER . -VARIETY
of allkinds ofgcods in kaoline, and ofa superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
Thefollowing isa lista/&part *Cilia assortmentwhich
heoffers to the public, all of which he guamntoes.are
in the mostfashioubble Eastern styles, and of the best.
quality, suitable for the-season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLE

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISH, FRENCH &AMER.IC:AN

• CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
clothe and cassimeree, new style, which he is confi
dentcannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-

cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rick and exquisite patients, is tke
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CAC HMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vesting, of every de-
scription

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds of goods which can be found at any

testablishment in the city, which ho offers for sale,made
or unmade, as cheap 'as saydealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods fur sale at a small
advance on their original cost,and keeps themconstant-
ly onhand, ready to make for hiscustomers. Ills pri•
ces arc to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and are wurranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY

Land Surveying andCiviLibiginvering•
rip HE undersigned intending to pursue permanently
.1 the businessof Surveyingand Civil Engineering,:

offers his services to the public.
Having had a very extensive practice with 111r Z W

Remington in this vicinity, be feels warranted in say-
ing thathis experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estatewill (midst his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, opposite
Pittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham!,
Lawrenceville.nnd lots and farms extending sevetil
miles around Pittsburgh. It E McGOWIIt

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

- - - _

tThe public are invited to call and examine for
themselves. P. DELANY.

121 tf No_49 Liberty it. 2 doorafrom Yiraiualley.

WONDERFUL!
BUT TEIII.

The Proprietor of the

"THREE BIG DOORS"
Is not in the habit of boasting, but hehes no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hii present stock of

REFERENCE $1

Richard Biddle,k;sq., I' Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., James S. Craft, EA+,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmer Dennv,
William Arthnrs, Cha.. S. Bradford, Esq
R. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

READY MADE

CLOTHING NOTICE
Far exceeds any thing ever seenin the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ HAS POW • STOCK OF

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which he will sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
It would require too much time and space

to enumerate all the attractions of
his magnificent establishment, but

suffice it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS ,
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased anywhere else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on their guard against
the tricks of little rival establishments that try to palm
themselves on the unwary is titer

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the "old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannotbei counter-

feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

15rThose of myfriends and the public, who mny
wish to have" reconise to any of my papers, (imitableor

plans. will hereafter fisid them iu the office of K E Mc-
GOV/ IN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilities and intezrity they may de-

pend. Z 1V REMINOTON.
mB-da.wlv

_

- PITTSBURGH 11,tNliFACTURES.

THE sul scriber. formerly agent • of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

pointedbya number ofthe Manufacturerstuul Mechan-
ics of the city of Pittsburgh and iu vicinity as their a-

gentfor the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a' general assortment of

those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.
The attention of Western Merchants and dealersis

American Manufactures is respectfully invited to

this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscrit
her will be promptly attended to.

GF.O. COCHRAN.
febl9 No 26 Wood street.

ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,

Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Log
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,WindOw Glassand Glass-
ware, White and Red Lead.

Flaxseed Oil. •

IBBLS dune quality. joist received and fur sale
l 1 by GEORGE COCHRAN,

9 26. Wood street.

To Printers.

WEhave received, and will hereafter keep coo

stantly on hand, n full supply of Frisking Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to set!
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by the cash
ON ALL CASIA) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,
oct 10—tfOfFice of the Postand Manufactui cr.

or, 13 : 1011
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN I'RICES.
rr HE subscrib_er has 'opened an establishment at

,Se. No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cot-
' - q4th,where he keeps constantly for sale all kinds

VOQKING GLASSES,at Eastern Prices.
He has on handa large assortment of Glasses in both

gilt and mahogany frames, to which be invites the at-

tention ofcustomers, believing that the quality of his.
articles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.
Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gator
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-

deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest no

Lice. J T MORGAN, Agent.
mar 23-tf

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

RemovaL

THE subscriber has removed from lila former old

arl
stand to the buildinoadjoining the Penn In-

surance Once, on M t' wltero he is now re-
ceiving and opening a welkielected stock

0111prlof SPRING andSUM 0
.

most
~.

line, in
eluding cloths, cassitneretlo.l Yes - e'

fashionable styles, and arbrer be inte4d continue
the TAILORING busit4"sine libeaittodiattensive
scale. His old customers are requestedto give him a

calland examine his stock. —JOHN RIMY:
sl3-3m

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County IdutuaLlosuntnce Compa-
ny are now prepared and-read) 'toreceive applira-

dons for Insurance, at the office of the Coinpany in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insutance according to the plan on which this Corn-
panyhasbeen crganiaed, hasbeen fully tested and uni-
versally successfulinusherpartsoithe State,intheEast-
ern States, and in New tork and Obio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the; to # of 'one
per cent. per annum.

Norx.—Each person insured becomes a member,
end will depesite his note 'far the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to 'be
paid in,cash.

L. WILAI ARTH, _Pre"kient
.14884.II‘utliiinr, %eery..

Pittsburgh, April29, 1844•
DIRECTORS.

Lot 0. Reynold',
Thos. H. Stewart,
G. Warner,
E. W. Stepbels,
S. R. Johnson.
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
Wm. Ragaley,
SylvanusLotbrop,
Jai, Morrison,

apr. 30—tf.

DRIED PEACHES.-2 bests:add* tialc, treed
peaches,received per steamerOrpheus forUa

-GEORGE COCHRAN,
Ne 26, Wood Street.

EMMWM IME=II

Imitation of Wood and Marble Painting.

HAVING commenced die-above business, at No
60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portion

ofpublic patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to the above buAi nest, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
mayfavor me with their patronage

a23-3m W J McDOWELL.
Seasonable Thy Greeds.

Huey a& Co.,
No 123, Wood Strut,

ARE sew receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as PAW IVIOke
t the interest of all purchasers to -give them a call, as
they 'are determined to sell goods cheaper than any
other house west of the mountains. al

• Saba(FASHIONABLEROOT ANDSHOE
MAKER.

N 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,
third doorfrom the Post Office, would Mostres-

pectfully inform his friends and the public generally
that be is prepared to Make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and most approvedstyle, as he has furnished him-
self with the best of F'french and Philadelphia materi-
als, and hes in his eitipiby the tnostexpeneneed work-
men. He hopes to =receive a literal shire of patro-
nage.

N. B.—Reps:l4og dopewith neatnessand despatch.
aPIO.-3"1.

George Amer, ,Illarchiun.

HAS removed to the rotnn od Faint!' street, next
doorto the Methodist Bookstore: tafelbr "occu-

pied by Wm. E. Atlftill,Esq., whiere he sill be bali-
ng to serve his friends and customers ancithe public
generally, with all work in his line, width he will
warrant to be well made sod-in the latest and most
fashionable style. 451

POINDEXTER as CO.,
'WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,
ap24-ly No 41, Water at...Pittsburgh.
826 comer of6thandWood st4!tatt:

2r XEoBll2ltegory'sr No 1 six twist tobacco,
.4sBlollll4lll*d per steatner National,tustiforsale

by (m93 POINDEXTER & CO.

,iitcsiitiritTlrikir'.- ThTon.ii
comma -au ifilro w. sacoiew`tist-

fr HE undersignedveryrespeesfally tenders his ser-

i. ,viass to thepublic, matoImporsersi Merchants,
and Manufacturers, as a general .

AUCTIONEER &COMMISSION MERCHANT.
,

He has taken outahcense .Od entered into the securi-
ties required b_y law, for the transaction of rustic
SALES of all FOREIGN. AND DOMESTIC (GODS AND I
FABRICS. ,

An experience of a se—rms ' of years in commercial
life has furnished the uwiereigned with some knowl
edge of business, nearly twerity,years of which have

been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be 'advantageous to

the,
WIM confide to

him the sales of property.
To the Inroar zaeveryfacility will be offered In dis-

posing of Dry Goods. Groceries a Hardware:
and to the Home Manufacturer,. the • protept at-

tention will bepaid in the sale of Arne npYoduets.
Sales of real and personal estate in town and coun-

try shall command the best services of theundersign-
ed. Arrangements will beMade whereby liberal ad-

vances will be made ors.consignments, and sales in

every instance cloyed without delay. Businesswill be

commenced and consignments received on the first
day of April, when the regular days of sale shall be

announced.-P McKENNA,
1 m2B-Im ties Old Auctioneer.

(City Dailies comt-lin)
(Philadelphia U.S.' Gonne and NeviYerk Courier

andEnquirer copy onenturith- and charge this office.)

LYND & DICKLEY:—.

NSW AUCTION, NOON S,
Nos.61itiod"

Wood, between Third anciFireniiStreets.

EW. LYND, having formed a copartnership
. with C S Dickley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first class they are now ready to

continue business at the above well known and exten-

sive ware rooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY
One of the partners being most of the time in the

eastern cities, securing large andregularconsir„nments
of seasonable merchandise, they are °babied to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock-of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any Ormolu the city.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &o , on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and second
band Furniture, Groceries, &c,at2 o'clock 1' Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at

early gas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Sales of real and personal estate, privater stock, Bce-,-
will bemade on the mostreasonable terms.

Liberal cash advances made on all consignments.
all

Sohn D. Davis,

Itisttre&
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' T-lIANS-

PORTATIGN LINE.
HE subscriber has takenouta policy in tbe office

Tof thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,

to cover aligooas chipped by this line front Pittabate)

to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means till

Goods shipped by him will be fully.protccted withesit
any additional charge to the skipper.

nl4 sAwr, M KIER, Agent.

AUCTIONEER MIDCOMMISSION MERCH'T,
Cornet-of Woodand sth. its., Pittsburgh,

ISready to receive marchaidizeof every description
onconsignment, for public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, flatters
himselfthathe will he 'able to give entire satisfaction
to all whomayfavor him with Theirpntromum

Regular saleson MONDAYS ami THoasnays, °frit,
Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Of Groceries, Pittsbargiimanufactmed articlee,new
and second hand furniture, Ste., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aug 12-y

TIIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Hurlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. %Vol. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., was
entirely coma ofthe above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distunsiep of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty ofbreathing, dis-
turbed testosttended with acough, great debility, with
other st mptoms indicating great derangementof the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
ofseveral physicians. but received no relief, until u-

sing. Dr Iludielis medicine,whichterminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, corner ofLiberty and
Wood su. sep 10

CROP Or 1843.

16*.50. 14~.t*r o,ry -ail

La! what makesfour teeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulciniatohirn t'uther
To make yeurn look sp with avzin, replied Josh,

te bought you it'brintletrof Thottr'i oeth Wash,
'Tisthe best now in use, so thegentlefolks say,
And since they have tried thii, 'test all-Others away.
But to prove it%behest to make theteeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustreof mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

Andsee ifthis tooth wash of Thorn's is notfine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's TeaBerry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquaintedWith theingredients of its com-
position, [cheerfully say, I consider it oneof thesafest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Tlig subseribel hna just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds,consisting in part

of the following kinds--all of thelast year's crop, and
warranted genuine:

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
hest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquid form it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. I'. TIBBETTS, ht. •II
The undersigned have used "Thorn's Compound

Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and Purifying
the Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, we

take pleasure in recommending it to the public,, believ-
ing it to be the best article ofthe kind nowin use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Premtred and sold.by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street„Pittsbergh;
and by alt the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agency, Fou'th st. sep

PiparngusL, - . Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Saleafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, I.

Together with a variety of pm and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

['Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees Sec, from gar-
deners end others will be received and promptly at-

tended tn. F L SNOWDEN,
jan25 No-184 Liberty, head of Wood.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Brush I think I will extend

To every one in trade,
They'll look upon me as their friend,

Ilexause I offer aid.

Besides 111 give them something now,
And that I'm sure is fair;

Tell them to paint a kanasoie bine
If they want tosell telteir scare.

Then let the Printerhave the news,
He'll spread itAaranon, -

Hear what he says respecting Shoe.
Cain's just been getting on.

He bus every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell:

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To seehow fast they sell.

For tkirty-seven eraser they go,
And by the thostaatul. too,

They always sell so eerylow,
At the store that'spaintedOle.

Cain's finery shoes ere Nasty neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And When his work is on your feet
You'll realize muchpleasare.

Mantiflictory.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that he

has returned to the city, and commenced business on
sth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-
posite the Exchange Bank, Where be will mittufac-
tote Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription from the commonest to the finest qnality. Al-
so.Pistols, Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, °Pell
Linda. Guns and Pistols made to order and on the
shortest notice. All kinds of gumrepairing done on

reasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-

tentionpatronveto.business to receive a.yortion of the public

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call and
examine for themselves, A. S. JOY.

dfim—a 12

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Store!

J. K. Logan+ George Copula,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety
Storein Fifth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, underthe firmof J.K. Logan
& Co.

Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and having
been all purchasedfor CASH,principally at atietion,by
George Cannel, (who has had long experience in the
business, and resides in Philadelphia to make purcha-
ses and pick up bargains,) they will, therefore be ena-
bled to offer great inducementsto those wishing to par-
:base: as they are determined to sell at the lowest
possible advance oneastern cost for CASH. •

They have now on hand a large and well selected
stock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel anaCadet,
mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sauinets; Gen-
broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillisigt; Couonade;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4Mir5-4; Bleached
and Brown Muslims; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting ; " Tilley,. Tatham & Walkers.r," and
"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton; ;
Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 30 hour, and
8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; ,&c., &c. They will
be constantly receiving additions to their stock poycha-

, tied at theeastern auction, and would invitethe intim-
- thus of dealersand others to an examination of their
goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh. April 1, 1844.

200Gross No 1 Bottle.Corks:
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 ", Latophlnlsi

_

1 " eieaurTartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur,
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball; •
1 " Gum =Arc;

75 lb. Gum Camphor _r
10 " " Opium;

Together with a general essortment ofDrugi,illiediv`
clues, Dye Stull, &c., justreceived and fir otle

F. 14,SNOWIADL
No 184 Liberty, head of W it,:

The Store's onFifth and Market corner,
North-Western, I maintain,

It once was kept 11limmi Verner,
Bat now by HARRY' CAIN.

al9-3m

Ihninet Etotel,
West end of the old Allegkeny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY
UTQUI.D take this occasionto return his sincere

Y thanksto his numerous frields and the public
seuesalLynfin the vet, liberal patronage isieffetol6re
stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledges himself
thatnothing shall heornitted-on Ids part tornerttateen.
tinuanceof theirfavors: Theeouvenience and beauty
of the situatien; and the whole arrangements of the
house for the accommodation ofguests are notilikrior
to any similar establishmentip or outof the city. His
table will always bp przwiikialsith 0+3,610tbeinaliLeti
can afford, andno pains willbe spared Or etahrttlus
comfort of those yr*" may favorthirEuunetHotewrth
their patronage. 8204

New Wholesale Dry G.040 Sterl
No 133,- Wood Serial,

MEGOLF, Agent, isnowopening an eisthelPielf
. luck of Emeltsad Domestic Dry Goode. in

the store room repot; ooeupial by D FitighOTOOTIII,
Esq., onedoorabove Childs & Cae Shoe svalpbouse.
These goods have been purobased bribemat* eash,
ye will be soldat a small advwswAssoeastern yrices,

• I•7ther ass' lkorapp`roved paper.'' `ll4arelissa=v3slt-
„___*woriblry wEt nd it tOtheir achasitagoikesil

• the stocktotieliing astirplea:sem

'.::~-

i PHILADELEEPICTing -1401111410:REOTYPE f. *4OIpip*iyaglikt Wiiigetikaltrsr
i6tl46itt: ...,......

.
Pricei versifyreekia. - -..?.----f00!hillt .1141"1".qh!li*l! Stmt .

...

Ls... jia°4llrmuoc N"ring;glicellab.tohisr f nrif erid-la suallad°nyo 4PSrinrn t iL ln '1 -Wital.. ;4--ReaVlEcreLial.slinamirrilltarallinikom-,thar_.. 47 1... 11;_.!he

generally, that ho has purchased firs intereir or btu
_ _ bat iimineir .-his teal. ma . e.

we "ruler je the foundry, desires t9.blAlrslll ;"?m*.M. ate to tbeforliflng incentfy „ufgtt
he hasteceritly made large additiorie:o bit assort- 11.r id;difeeti, ;j10,14
meet-ite Beek, Job and Ornamental Leter'and be rOberetki fiiiivraii .pfeorettbattaiskylkii ll.l4,,
will continue to add every description of Typewhich warty iergeuh, bhmao.wd " iiiiiiisuaosik:,
the imPrbeemerits in flown May suggest, -sett the

. bolesto.ali tbedetaittoftbolowilmour eras,„Ualliensitii,

WWII of the' trade may require. His eSSINIXDatit .".e._igetelleettlapehilecOefidelbeei . Na IllffraspiagillV
comprises a greater variety than any other Fairudry in .”Ald. 0 yrovirki Mame; Illevii'C Nara .111140

. 20 every tele OtitilleAlleetillbetaileelaa. -1111dheelltelthe
the UniteoPtigellsq,nd,~hgthaa his,rOallt-eI;PP .G."" country sr illbe prompt!, weeded in, .."

percenfltiffer thisubetelinfore. '
'

, ms residence hill the salsa itaildtpi tab its Willi—

Printing Presiset,thases,Cases. Printing 101/4; "G bone, wherelbese volirs seed tile,aerricer teiylllllll.lllo
very article need in a Printing Office, constantly on at;My aims. . atirtasse...

hand.wow.=wok

Estiodheit wgi4sei funtishyni,-irudetaili rier Book, 3000/111IDDLI,

Newspaper and Job offices, on smiting plc, style and .ronsiaiiirrori.

quantity of word to be dune; and Specimen Beeksi w. a.e'cLeaa,

will be forwarded' to persons desirous of making out tessellation',
1.0

orders. - . - ,

Stereotyping of every description promptly atten-

led to as usual. m2B-3m.

ssl,- /Olt
RSV. Romani stns ,D.

cr, blicstivitt46lo9
REV. JOORrillWariis.I i
&IC7.3•11141811.1.111/11,
isires«evaihrin

WAilltAirtiott OiderttPm2pi:-
v Evens's' Camomile'POW.' "i"" •

-

Caaehrutseici.--LetterbffswelithllW;ithletei. ,llillejet,
la n.Ballive County, East TenateretOkimbethMomr,

Watunstretin. July 3ir.lllM.`
filr—Ehtee !have been this eitylbelie said saintrer

your Dyspeptic medicine with-inflater. Moe& a0d.104%,
faction, and believe it tobestows* vplaitble remedy, .OM
of my constituents, Dr. 4. Carden,of et.Asinreffilutr
Tennessee. Wrote to me toned bh svsome, whichVete,_,
and he has employed, it very sueeettsfelly in hiaittlicilee
and saysit Is invaluable. Mr. Johnson. MIT *Erg_ at;
this place, thinks you would robably like as mitittilir
Tennessee. It so, I would recommend Dr.A Codes, bar
a proper person to officiate for the seep( your cisietareA44,
medicine. Shouldyou commissioit, Mm lie la willfilagle
act for yoa. You cansend the medicine by wanly sio we
care ofRobert .Kinn ¢ sons,

garizirtiN eonuty. Teittiele-.
nee, or by land to. Graham Hoestoe,
Tennessee. I have no doubt bat if you hid eget**
several counties In East Tetionee-, a treat destottimmiL"
eine would be sold. I ail gulagsotake sows01* heeds
for my own use, and that Of my frieada. and sltotild like
to heat front you whether you Would like an afeat
Ithilitelite.Sulliven Comely. East TeMtemierl I earn for,
some of the merchantsto act fog youas I live near%WM.,

Yours respectfully. •
AtteA HAW lIMLELLAM, ofTooneosee:

Forsale Minion; 'e anti Retail: by -

IL E. SELLE2,O, Arcot;
No. 20, Wood street, below!ecoad., e;

ARM FOIL SALE.--Thounderr .o rsforalF his farm, lying in Ross Towaihip 44 railer froanthe
Cityof Pittsburgh, containing 114acres offend Of Whir* di

60 are cleaved and under fence, tit Is 15 to -211' feeesof .
meadow. 2'gccid Orchardsof A pep., a few Peach spit
Cherryt rces—thc improveurearsAre a _fgame home
containing 10room/wallas'', •• - In for a Ta.
vets of private Direillog, a ; ,76 by 6651M
barerni.nt, and stabling, ANN, clod "Ill#lll4 -

able r tenement!-2 good .01 tir;;l4. tided'.
etirrant bastes. and a well
pomp in at the fronedocir: liinark • Plitt
and Allegheny market, there is -no glamor* °Mei
salewith morciadrieement tothose wishlogtir parebisor '
nearPittstiorsk, the terms win be made moderete4•llar.
',Tiber particularsapply to the proprietor
Store, Liberty street.eerier, orVirgia • ; ,

LAW/MN CE 4111P18,11Arri,
N B Ifnot sold banns the Istof Oetebertregitit 1011,

be divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to snit yearki!preira-,
sep 10 . _ ' •

Iseo)ist *his.
yr HE attention of those who have been sonte7nrikb
1. sceptical inrefestmce tha._unmerque oenik,

cams published in favor ofDF. Swallugh Cio=o!SyrupofWildCherry,on account of thepeva*
_

unknown in tins' Section of the Stave,is_
rec tedto the following certiScate,,the writer-do,
hasbeen a citizenof thisborough for severslyeanttnid
isknown as a gentleman ofintegrity andnutpassilnlity.

To theAgent, !dr. J.Kuutr.,.
I lame used.**SwaYna'sCompound SMP of`RIM

Cherry for tiCaagh, with which Ihavo been severely
afflictedfor Wennroar months,and 1 havenotenatatiew
in saying that it is the most effective meilicineAttu
have been able tov composesall =quiflaps t

and agrees welted d iet,—asui maintainseregular
and goodtippeolio.. Antra sinceaely recommend itcoon
others aillhercd. J.Mmama,. Borough.. of

March 9,1840. , , Chambersburgh.
For saleby WILLIAM THolliti.,

N0.,53 Marketstrietset ,23)

DAILON.Y.9,IAVretILEI. .i.i./Lt.A4.3.J_it_T .

These Pigs axeenegYeeeti of begiasi NhichMinn i

1119e,specific agtionupontbe het" rgive impulse ost
to the arterial system; the blood is quickened i
qualized in itsvirculation through all the veso4,
titer of the skin, the parts situatedinteroaliy,us Ailey
tremities; and as all the secretions or the ,e?tly Aryl
drawn front the blood, there is a e(ll3Selillent itwmpilt
of every secretion, and a quiche.* ticsioneftbeA
sorbent and exhi:leni. or dischargipg vestobf, to
morbid action which mayhive taken tolace.ll,,lfirfrectei
ed, all obstructions are removed, thehlocel ispungepd*
and the body resumes a healthful state. *Vor,ssile
wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS,Agent,. i

sep 10 20Wood strectatTowSecooa. ,

FIRST SUPPLY 01r TUE .SUAISOUT,

.~

~'

=`'----

ALGEO & IdcGUIRE
A311.E now opening one of the richest, and.nrkea'-

tensive stocks of Goods that they haVeever.beets
able to offer to the public, every piece of which,*
been boughtand selected carefully. Oui- t11041,34, 4
the choicest make, imported—black,'hkeand tilitaw
French, from medium to the boast qualitiro; Npal
blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of Ese-
glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded rnparCip-
simeres, vet" elastic; Cooper's make ofEnglish,glaisr•
and Fancy do. The variety of Vesting*, ,prco 1#41"
all the newestpatterns, is endless. Our tritnnllnia
are also of the first qualities. Although vre,do steo'profess to sell /ewer than the lowed, yet we own
pledgo ourselves to make work that will. compme Otto
that ofany other estoblishmeoieast or,west. - !,

ALGEO & r.irtii.g„
024. 251, Libertf.stroet.,

ERSONS in want of any hel)y of tiloWinf 'aidePcan rely upongettingthem of the besty f.*
wholesale or retail,at diastole of Ile. VAMP ..,..p

~..
r

Superior Boston syrup molasses; .
"

Fine honey dew do ;arc .
Genuine 'Frenchydriko Wine vinegar;
Superior raspbenyvinetan 5_

Underneod's supeOnellostoeinostatel.
French, gentuciryaad I,ondorc.def# ,

Underwood's choice plekl4iireilersPri#4lr.lt.. • .
Genuine Indian likaceampLand,sell •.z ~

CFushes/ and PuiverWl2'Superior old goverrinsmst pjra , a*. ..;,,

Superiorold blechiscolreir#,- --, -

Very fine givenrind ltlapikt,s;,
The widowkinds &spines, grounA 'liiq'utiwrow4
,Fresh rice flour, 484010..4:911;:,. . •-• ; ' ..- ,

Superiorsperm =a ismi.wk..; .
.- „ A

zip:, 'ben. eq4ki*Elisnd bitt9(4iirds;,_:, ,:i
Com nuts, filberts, soundmu; &q ,1, .!. ,

?Nees, dgcgOoloc.:YoPcriodg, &tar •
CtoToots.citecg,icosoovAgooriiie; 81.- ,
Rock candy,&occur*, chocolate, &c :, (...7#l
Geehelicheeosi( J*whide)l .°' ):

No 1 Wow% lra, berriair,4o4..- --,,÷VS ART :Alkalmond.' ; )

• - 140, Liihastytaina:ll.l

N r ".

DANCING AND . ALTZING
MHE first outflow ofMadame Bbsjartee f64""
1, will commence on SATURDAY, this
b*, etConcert Hell. Jab414. -

The&pa tuitionivill be 1.1.‘&34ftwa4
ThwAtryfrets 3to Y Weed 800 11410001,41,40

12A bi and frees 3sob? M, orolocb•wiP4ni334..
desirebktin these inuaidiali seeeeeciliptht

iboillidaesestthe • ofthe sessial.


